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A warm welcome to Littlehampton Town this evening for our SCFA
RUR Cup game. This will be a tough tie for us but a something to
challenge our young squad no doubt. Littlehampton have assembled
a fantastic squad with huge experience at this level and indeed
beyond. They also come fresh from an excellent 2-1 FA Vase win v Deal
Town (coming back from 1-0 down and down 10!). 
 
Our programme cover this week features Istvan Gulyas (2010) a fine
example of a loyal Club Man - he still coaches in the Youth set up! 

Paul Dollner is doing a great job and still assembling a fairly new squad
as we have gone through a tough period but our thanks must go to
some very loyal players - you know who you are but suffice to say we
really value your commitment and loyalty. New players are joining the
ranks all the time and hopefully we can build back again to the relative
strength we had and then I'm confident more yet positive results will
come. It's great to see some of our U18's also making apprearances for
the First Team - a learning for them and fab to see.

Onwards and upwards as they say so let's give the guys every
encouragement from the sidelines and see if we can add a 12th man!

Whatever you do wrap up warm tonight as it will be a chilly one so no
doubt see you somewhere by Val's snack bar with a hot cuppa in your
hand with maybe soemthing stronger at half time, Enjoy!

LOXWOOD FOOTBALL CLUB - OFFICIAL PROGRAMME 

LOXWOOD FC
A COMMUNITY CLUB                                 

               

Mark Lacey
 Chairman





01737 762990 / 766659 / frontdesk@westwayclinic.co.uk

THE WESTWAY CLINIC
Established in Surrey for over 20 years, we are a centre of excellence

for the practice of Osteopathy, Cranial Osteopathy, Reflexology,
Homeopathy, Massage and other allied therapies. As one of the
largest multidisciplinary clinics in the local area we can offer an

extensive, all round solution to your healthcare needs.
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Littlehampton Town Football Club was officially founded in 1896. But a
report The Argus from 1991 suggests that football was played in the town as
early as 1891 and the club was in existence in 1893.
In the early years, games were played at Selbourne Road together with the
cricket club. The link with cricket continued when sport in the town was
centralised on The Sportsfield on St Floras Road – where matches
continued to be played to this day.

In the early days, the team’s colours were dark green and the club were
known as the ‘greenbacks’. The colours were changed in 1911 to blue and in
1931 to white. It was not until 1953 that they became gold.

Littlehampton Town joined the Sussex County Football League in 1928 and
the club remained in Division 1 for sixty-seven years. The first match in the
new league was against Haywards Heath which they won 5-1.

Fruitful years came after World War II. In 1947 they won the Sussex RUR
Charity Cup and the club were also runners-up in the Sussex County
Football League. 1949 culminated in the club winning the Sussex Senior
Cup and the Sussex Intermediate Cup.

The idea of building a stand with dressing rooms and a social club was first
investigated in 1959. Then the football club were league runners-up seven
times before a title was finally won in 1991. That season will never be
forgotten. A draw at Peacehaven & Telscombe in front of 1,400 fans meant
the ‘Marigolds’ became champions on goal difference. Burgess Hill, the
previous season’s winners, were also beaten along the way to a famous cup
and league double.

 LITTLEHAMPTON TOWN
ABOUT US                                  

               
Managers: George Gaskin and Mitchell Hand
Head Coach: Steve Tabor



The same season the club won through to the First Round Proper of the FA
Cup and the semi-final of the FA Vase. They played more cup than league
games that season. The highlight was a home match against Northampton
Town, a football league side. The game was staged at The Sportsfield in
front of 4,000 fans, although they did lose 4-0. In the semi-final of the FA
Vase, the Golds lost to Gresley Rovers.

Fortunes change in football. Littlehampton Town dropped to Division Two
in the mid-1990s, Carl Stabler returned as manager and took them back up
in 1997, where they were again runners-up the next season.

In 2003 Littlehampton fell out of the top flight of County Football once
more, but every effort was made to make a swift return. Carl Stabler was
once again at the helm and the very next season return they did, with a
great season that included a run of fourteen league games won during the
season where they clinched the Division Two Cup as well.

In 2013, under manager Mark Bennett, they reached the final of the John
O’Hara Cup and also won the league’s team of the year accolade as they
became Sussex County Football League Division Two champions and were
promoted back to the top flight of Sussex football.

Two years later Littlehampton Town won the last-ever Sussex County
League title on a tense final day of the season. The Golds battled back from
3-1 down at home to Newhaven where it ended 3-3. Title-rivals Dorking
Wanderers lost in injury time to a late goal at Arundel, securing the
Marigolds first title in 25 years.

With Mark Bennett’s departure, player George Gaskin took over
management of the club and guided the team to a mid-table finish. A year
later the team dropped out of the top flight and into Division 1. In 2018,
Littlehampton Town welcomed back both Mark Bennett as manager and
George Gaskin as striker to help rebuild the club and return them to former
glories…
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Managers: George Gaskin and Mitchell Hand



2019 – 20 was looking promising with the team unbeaten until COVID 19
brought an end to the season early for everyone.

2020 – 21 was a complete wash out once again due to COVID 19. We did
have a run in The Vase which we lost on pens. Mark Bennet stepped down
as manager.

2021 – 22 sees new joint managers George Gaskin & Mitchell Hand take the
reins.

Littlehampton Town FC - FA Cup awaydays!

 LITTLEHAMPTON TOWN
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Managers: George Gaskin and Mitchell Hand
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Callum Thompson (GK)

Fraser Trigwell (GK)

John Yilmaz

Zak Courtney

Billy Dove

Sullivan Howick

Martin Bayo

Rocky Taylor

Dan Skett

Gareth Silvester

Callum Hames

Archie Burge

Alfie Edmeads

Tom Medhurst

Harrison Moulton

Callum Dowdell

Markus Paul

Elliot Dollner

Lee Thomas

Littlehampton TownThe Magpies

OFFICIALS TODAY
PABLO AGUILAR - KEVIN DAWSON

 

TEAMS TODAY

James Binfield (GK)

Alex Duncan

Shay Wiggans

Ryan Peake

Mitchell Hand

Jordan Clark

Jordan Layton

Lucas Pattenden

Joe Benn

Tom Biggs

Gentjan Poda (GK)

 George Gaskin                            

Dave Herbert 

Dion Jarvis

Rory Biggs

Callum Litterick

Liam Humphreys

Adam Hunt

Modou Jenneh

Stephen Herbert

Lee Garnham
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LOXWOOD FC
COUNTY FOOTBALL                                 

               
Loxwood are in the 

Southern Combination 
Premier League

(Previously called 
Sussex County)
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SCFL PREMIER LEAGUE TABLE  
2020/21 TABLE



SCFL PREMIER LEAGUE TABLE  
2021/22 TABLE
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